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Conslipation Is the result of Indigestion

appctitae1fpoonth
neuralgia in various parts of theIntestinaltheydoti Im bound in the bowels is a com-

mon
¬

expression of who look mis ¬

are miserable yet who

courseIr4W3iat couldAugttstPlow
constipation and all stomach ills
<fAugust Flower gives new life to the

insures healthy IItoolsafTwo sizes 350 750 All druggIsts

For Sale by St Bernard Drug Store

Could Stand Another

Kentucky editor attended are
ceptioa and In the watt bofore dinhertterval she turned to the editor and

i satilVoutd you like a sonata
t tfcforo dinner His heart bounded

within him as he roplied Why
i es thanks I had a couple as 1
j Joime aleng but I can stand an
J other MayHeld Monitor

But few people are entirely free from
indigestion at this season of the yearonllit Keats what you eat but because It al-

i
i apparatusto

Into tissuebuilding blood Kodol
relieves sour stomach heart burnIndigestion ¬

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

Au expedition in search of the
Kqrth Pole will start from Dawson
YukonTerrltory in the summer of
1000 If the plans of tie Internation ¬

al Society for polar Research and
Experiment are carried out Gov
W B Mclnnea of Yukon Is one of

iTithelaader8in the movement and
Gen Greefy U S A thinks the
plans of the nooiety feasible Tho
main difference between the plans of
tuG Yukon explorers and those of
expeditious in the pasts that the
Yukonera expect to utilize their

< knowledge of ways and means of ex ¬

istence and transportation in the
Arctic

> Constipation

i Health IS absolutely lmno8sibIn it
constipation be present Many se
rioiiR cases of liver and kidney com ¬

plaint liave sprung from
constipation Such a deplorable
condition 4s unnecessary There Is-

icure for it Herbl e will speedily
remedy matters C A Lindsay P
M Bronson FlaM writes Feb 12
atlO2 Having used Herblne I find
it H flue medicine for constipation
Woa bottle-

Sold4ySt Bernard drUg store

I 01 ahttkeQropsrshKicl Jn New Eng
land iollth one being nursed by
Cyrus J Arownoll of Worcester
MMe Is thslteeS the most unique

and the leastfleHSing to his neigh ¬

bore Mr jtrownell is a flnake
farmoc and lie Is rearing crops of
rattlesnakes king snakes pine
siiakfes anti other varieties of the
rflptilp faintly for strictly oommei
oial purposes
r

Sluggish Liver a Foe to Ambition
You can not accomplish very much

if liver is inactive as you tool
dull eyes are heavy and slight
exertion exhausts Orlnrt Lax-
ative

¬

rl1ltSrl1psthnulatea the
liver and bowojs you tool
bright and active Onno Laxative
Fruit Syrup does not nauseate or
gripe is mild and very pleasant
to take Orlnolil morn effective than

ordinary cathartics Refuse
substitutes

Sold by Jim X Taylor

600 GIVEN AWAY

Christmas Presents Subscribers to
the Weekly CourierJournalyWtrie profits of this prosperous year

with its subscribers It proposesprosentet
amounting to000 in all There will
b fOuf general presents QtlOO 50
480 and 3Q and sixteon presents of
Q arid 30 to be niveU in the states

Kentucky Judisyna Tenn Rse
Texas Mississippi Mhls url Ylr
ginla and Alabama The pIanlB
lair ammI simpleTrito time Courier
Journal 0 inpanj Lpulsvllle 1 y
10rlcopy of the Weekly Courier3-
our11141 giving full details It will
be sent free-

English poachers have adopted
khaki for wear during business
hours 1l heyi M It makes time ev-

otwatcl4futaNekeeper81iI easier-

I

i t
I h

I
p-

i rJ 1
c d

REOLA NEWS

Mrs Mary Hogan Is very much
hotter HOI case has been die ¬

missed by tho trained nurse who
hud It in1 charge t

Mr Jackson moved his family
Saturday from the Bucknor farinto
the Foard Row

Mrs Charlie Wyatt has been
quite ill for the past few days MisS
Blanche Wilson is nursing hero

Mr Jno Huinbloa mother has
come to live with him They are
boarding with airs Jack Franklin-

Mr Dunning who for some time
past resided on Double Row has
moved JIIsramftytQOhrlsttan
county

Miss Maude Borders has been on
time sick list for the past week

Mr Crockett will hold his regular
I services on Thursday evening at7
oclock p m AU are cordially In ¬

vited to attend
The election was held In the old

Hecliv stord building
Mr Jno Longstaff spent Sunday

with Mr W P Jennings

Every ounce of food you oat that
tails to digest does a pound ot harm
It turns the entire meal into poison
This not only deprives the bo d of
the necessary tissuebuilding mater¬

lal but it poisons it Kodol Dye
Cure isa perfect digostant

ILdlgaststheiOoct regardless of tho
condition of the stomach It al ¬

lows that to rest and get strong
again Relieves Heart
Burn Sour Stomach Indigestion
Palpitation of the Heart etc

Sold bv St Bernard Druar Store

John D Rockefeller is the richest
man In time world The value of the
securities ho holds la greater than
the holdhfgs bf any other individual
in the world He represented on
the boards of more than 195corpdr
atlons His income within the last
eight years according to thls Wall
street publication has exceeded

900000000 Half of this vast sum
he received In dividends from the
Standard Oil Co The rest came
front corporations in which he is in-

tereSted

Double Daily Service to Kexicfo

Over 19 hours saved from St Lou¬

is to City of Mexico via tho shortest
and quickest line the Iron Mountain
Route and connecting lines through
Little Toxarkaua Longview

Throughlpllman
221 p m and 820 p m daily El-
egant

¬

Dinner Oar service Now Is
the season to visit enchanting Mexi-
co

¬

Low rates liberal stop over
privileges For Information rates
descriptive literature seo nearest
Ticket Agent or address R T G
Matthews T P A Iron Mountain
Route SOI Norton Bldg Louisville
Kentucky

A Scottish correspondent writes of
funerals In tho Highlands There
are no undertakers here A carpen ¬

ter makes the simple coffin relatives
and friends carry it hip high to its
last resting place which is dug
when the end of the journey Is
reached and having walked six
miles to the chosen klrkyard they
takes a refreshment of whiskey and
walk homo luTbo rigorous ab ¬

sence of ltlStnlulalnedbnt
there IB tl18ddedombel1lshmentot
pipe music
r

Rot Springs Ark
This great heattbanitpleasir re¬

sort is boat reached via the Iron
Mountain Rou to Quiokwt schedule
end spud trains Pullman sleepers
chair cars etc from St LoUts or
Memphis daily Now IB the season
to visit this great resort Low
round trip limits
Handsome descriptive literature
furnished free For rates map
folders etc call on nearest Ticket
Agent or address IL T Gt Matth
awe JJ A Room 101 Norton
TtlHir LouisvIlle Ky

A limited supply of souvenir cards
fancy doslgus AtSt Bernard drug
store Twos for five cents

VALUABLE INFORMATION
EaCh man has a ishauco in a lifetime

to roach the point of success and this
opportunity is offered in Missouri
Arkansas and Louisiana the three
great agricultural and timber States
traversed by the IrOH Mountain Route
whore land can bo purchased at from
350 to 2QOO per acre > that is pro-

ducing
¬

from 30 toU per acre each
year in cotton corn hay sugar cane
fruit andvegetables returns from
alfalfa growing 1n this district have
proven a breaker six crops
each yonr or six tOMS per acre at 1600
per ton on local markets is what is
clnimodfAllth t is necessary is foi

Sc orinvestor to over
tho situation personally os tho country
speaks for lf and oh time first and
third Tuesdays of oaoh month Homo
fteekcrs aro offered rate of
one faro pln8i200 for the round trip
Fourdamly trlirta from St Louis Free-
reclining chair ears

Write us and WQ will furnwh free
descriptive literature arid further in-
formation

¬

regarding pur wonderful
territory nc TOWNSEND

General paH sgerUidrrlccetAgentt
Iron Mouat

The great lifB jnsurarice companies
being eleemo9ynary and missionary
iriBtitutions fttsI1 to peacbn
iRockafeile to donate tlWlia bunch
fifTthie good pf the noble atB8

= = n

iMpUYeIiskOLI Soil

Jinpovorishecl soil jikq impov ¬

erished blood iipeds a proper
fiililicor A cliqmiHt by analyz ¬

ing tho aoil can toll you Ilal
furlili7tor to use for different
products

If your blood is impoverished
your doctor will tell you what
you need to fertilize it and giv I

I it the rich red corpuscles
are lucking an it It may bo you1
need a tonic but more likely you
need a concentrated fat food
and fat is the element lacking
in your system

There is no fat food that is
s6 easily digested und assimi
lated a-

sScotts Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil

It wilt Iourish and strengthen 1

the body when milk and cream
fail to do it Scotts Emulsion
is always tl8Ilnlc ahyays
palatable and always jqueficial
wlivro the body is waijtin from
any eauae Other in children
or adults

We will send you a sample free

thillrictl1tO I

label iii on tilE wrupper
Ofvrbbtth of Einul
Biohydubwy

SCOTT BOWHE

CHEMISTS

4ft Pearl Sf Jew nrk
HOC and fl00r
AU Druggists

Nature needs only a Little Early
Riser now and then to keep the
bowels clean the liver et and
the system free from bile headaches
constipation etc The famous little
pills Early Risers are pleasant

perfect in action They
never gripe or siokeubut tone and
strengthen the liver and kidneys

St Bernard Drug Store

John Henry Brodribb knighted
1885 as Sir Henry Irving madeJus
Stags debut as the villiau of a melo ¬

drama In the English provinces
Tradition has it that in one act ho
appeared with a piece of raw beef
concealed under his coat collar that
the faithful dog of the heroine
might nightly leap at his throat in
the interest of virtue endangered
and the dramatic unities That was
stago management an art In which
Irvlnir for years led his contempor ¬

aries in the two great English
speaking lands

Now Is the lime to buy calendars
tor 1900 We have the swellest line
ever brought to this country and at
the low stprlces Dont fall to see
our line before purcbasl gWrlte-
usa postal card and we will take

in calling on you with
sampjost

THH BABMNOTOX Bp

Washington left an estate valued
at8oQchQ whlolt IB suppoSed to be
larger than that left other
president bf the TJhitee States

OarOaX
Y iIiII

ltuatHct AJP

The largest drug store in the world
Is at Moscow It was established
208 years ago and has at present ov ¬

er 700 employes It makes up over
half a million proscriptions a year

Russians send their orders to It
oven when traveling abroad

No Case of Pneumonia on Record
We do not know otn single in ¬

stance where a cough or result
> rt In Jnouinonla or COnsumptiOn
when and Tar had
been taken It cures coughs and
colds perfectly so do not take ¬

ces with some unknown preparation
which may contain opiates which
cause constipation a condition thltI
retards recovery from a cold AskI
for Foleys Honey and Tar and ro ¬

fuse any substitute offered
Sold by Jno X Taylor

Experiments on government rail-

roads
¬

of Prussia show that when
steam Is superheated to 500 degreesl
there Is a saving or 16 percent
quantity steam used arid a saving
of 12 percent in fuel as compared
with engines using ordinary or sat ¬

urated steam

Three burglars in NewYork claim
to have robbed 400 homes And to
add to time disaster a great majority
of the mon who weru robbed Imd

thoir llyos Insured I

PAKE
HAIR IA= tas

jIc

jj c r

1

Tragedy in Monroe Couniy

Glasgow Ky Nov aAs a re ¬

suit ora quarrel at church near
Olementsvllle on the Kentucky and
TomioBseo border in Monroe coun ¬

ty Sunday night Dude fork Is
dead and John Burk unconscious
with his skull crushed Mrs John
Murray bus a badly bruised headbedbface

The trouble started In a quarrel
at the church between the Burk
boys ann John and Will Murray
but was apparently settled and allDUdehto the Murray home and opened fire
on the house with a shotgun The
neighbors ran out in the yard and-
onooftheMurrayboys fired a load
of buckshot Into Burks b dyklll
Ing him instantly In a few min ¬

utes John Burk appeared on the
scene and fired a shotgun through
the Murray house but failed to
harm any one The Murray boys
ran out into the yaad and Burk on
tered the house and began to elub
bmg the women badly wounding
old Mrs Murray and Mrs John
MurrayWhile

Burk was beating Mrs
John Murray her husband ran in

1and struck him a blow which felled
him and rendered him unconscious
oruthinghis skull No arrests have
been made

CASTOR IA
For Infants and rn

The Kind You Havi Always Boyght

Bear the
iat1ueot nr

1

President Roosevelt has given to
the Washington zjootwodozen of its
most interesting specimens includ ¬

ing a lion lioness bear zebra and a
number smaller animals j

Bowling Green Ky June 12 1001

LoulstMoDear
Greatlflscovery
recommend It to any ono sufferingbeingthe

trulyW Co

A TEXAS WONDER

lOne small bottle of the Texas
Wonder Halls Great Discovery
cures all kidney and bladder troub
les removes gravel cures diabetes
seminal omleslone weak and lameIrregularities
regulatesbladderspiitbybottle is two months treatment andI
seldoms fails to perfect a cure Dr
E W Hall sole manufacturer P
O box 029 St Louis Mo Send for
druggistsFhilsDrugS

IChas Hose a resident of Sarawak
India has been investigating beri
ben and has come tq tim conclusion

the immediate cause of that
Disease Is to be found in rice which

undergone certain change QnJ
neoted with the development upon
it of a mold or fungus

A Parisian actor who formerly
made a good incQme Jn his profes ¬

sion isiiow earning his living as a
cabdriver He has taken this step
to spite his divorced wife Wher
ever he went sue put a haiti on his
salary The actor found that theI
only occupation in which his wife
helpless against him was cab driv ¬

lug because he received no salary

Neuralgia Pains
Rheumatism lumbago and sciatic

pains ylelp to the penetrating Influ-
ence of Ballards Snow Liniment

It penetrates 10 the nerves and
bone and being absorbed into the
blood its healing properties are con-
voyed to part of the body and
effect some wonderful cures

25c 50c and 100ISold by St Bernard

If there Is one place above another
in whiuh the gain upon the income

the farm cnn be increased it Is
certainly in Improving the farm
stock A

A Cough Syrup which drives a cold
out of the system by acting as a ca ¬

thartic on the bowels is offered in
Kennedys Laxative Honey and Tar
Clears time throat strengthens the
ungs and bronchial tubes The

mothers friend and the <Jhlidreij
favorite Best for Croitp
Cough etc +

Sold by St Bernard Drug

JOB

f

rIIAyersPtlls
iiIDYEaAdvertised Letters

Mary Thomason Little Drake
Hallie Thomas Kato Clark John
Sherman Sarah Cody Katie L
Scott Dick Brown Mrs Bottle
Smith Laura Smith Flossie Offut
Tobe Offut Annie MqCrey Lewis
McKinney Willie Morton J BI
Murphey H M Littlepage L MI

GeorgeHarry
Thiel Lizzie Graus Geo Edmonds

Do

Jno FoxIwheh you buy Witch Hazel Salve
The name of E CDeWitt Co is
on every box of the genuine Piles
in their worst form will soon pass

Witt8VltchHazelSalve
ing Best for Cuts Burns Boils
Teeter Eczema etc

Sold bv St Bernard Drugstore

Hecht School

The following pupils deserve
honorable mention for regular at¬

tendance and systematic attention
fothOIstudies durihg the month
of October

Bessie Greer
Walter Greer i

Cordte Jennings
Jimmie Stokes
Oracle Spence
Lonie Wicks
Ruby Wilson
Myfti6Wllsbn
iHirman Dunning h

FRAiNpEjs YOUNG KLINE
r

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
TabletB All druggists refund the

If it falls tyo 1roE W
troves signature is on each box 2Bo

i

CHUECH JDIRECTOEY

CATHOLIO CHurioirPJrst mass7t80a10 a < m Vespers and benediction 4
p m BevvM OConnor pastor

OHR STIANOHURoHSunday
mPreachlngeveryLords
everyWednesday ¬

Brazelton pastor
M E OHUBOH Begular services

third Sunday at 11 a mand780pm
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 780 Sundayschool 980a m
Class meetings second and fourth
Sunday at 880 p m Rev G W
1 p ltor

M E ChuRch SOUTH Rev J
E King pastor Services first and
fourth Sundays at 11 a m and
780 p m Sunday school at 980

m Prayer meeting Thursday
evenings at 780 0 clock Ep
worth League every Sunday evening
at 080 one Literary meeting
each month with some member
Womans Missionary Society Satur-
day afternoon before first Sundav

ilissiojfABY BAPTIST CHUBOH
Preaching the second Sunday atter
noon at 280 oclock and the preced ¬

meetingSaturday
day Sunday school at 080 a m
Prayer meeting every Monday night
at 780 Rev Price E Gatlm pastor

GENERAI i3AST CHUBOH
Services Saturday night before the
first Sumlay in each month at 780
p m first Sunday at 11 a m andT80
PrayermeotingFrldayevenlug
Pastor

PBKSB YTKBIAN OHUBOH HEO
iiA Regular services fourth Sab-
bath

¬

inenoh month at 11 a m and
780 p m Sunday school each Sun-
day

¬

morning at 980 oclock
REV MR CBOOKIT Pastor

EiisdOPAij OHBOH Serviced
Tuesday evenincrat tho Library

loach Rev George OAbltt

For Sale
One full sized lot 60x190 feet Good
building lot in good neighborhood
Will sell cheap J E FAWOKTT

Every one wishes to send a lot ot
souvenir cards to their friends es ¬

pecially if they are scones around
home You can secure these cards
at the St Bernard drug store Call
and see them

The Great East and West Line

crosshoTexas And Louisiana
S

s I r
The great rule of health

regularAndthc
Avars PIllsJaArDrcO

I

i Dyspeptics
If you are too fat It is because your food

turns to fat instead of muscle strength
If you are too lean the fat producing foods
that you eat are not properly digested and
assimilated

Lean thin stringy people do not have
enough Pepsin in the stomach while fat
people have too much Pepsin and not
enough Pancreatine

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

contains all the digestive juices that are
found in a healthy stomach and in
ciaotly th sepro Orli ni necessary to
enable the stomach and digestive organs
to digest and assimilate all foods that may

perfectdigestant
sue building tonic as well Kodol cures
Indigestion Dyspepsia Sour Stomach
Heartburn Palpitation of the Heart and
Constipation You will like it

>

Ditfests What You Eat
Rests the stomach rebuilds the-
tissues and gives firm flesh

s1isrbofl1sho1dsiUI ri4 tk IbI or t ryofKOD Wit
A 00 Ctletio PBA

Sold by S tr Bernard Drug Store

4 Epilram
This Is the name of a bright snap ¬

py little weekly magazine edited by
WJBurtBoher the noted temper ¬

alice worker and Epworth League
maof Evansville Ind At present
it is only aq eight page paper but he
hopes to enlarge It in the near fut-
ure It is full of sparkling gems of
truth nuggets of wisdom The price
is only 60 cents per year now and it
would be well for every Epworlh

>

Leaguer to subscribe for a copy of
the Epigram Anyone wishing a
sample copy can secure one by call
lug at TJIK BEK office Subsorlp
tions will also be received there

O 4vu O 235 X fA
Ithi > Ito Kind You Hav8Mways BoajW

8ig1reBest fliniment on Earth

CityWaterwritesHI have tried many kinds
of liniment but I have never re ¬

ceived much benefit until I used
Ballards Snow Liniment for rheu-
matism

¬

and pains 1 think it the
best liniment on earth tI 2c50o
and 100

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

kea1 Eiteie for Sale

One eight room two story house
new on jrallroad street All con ¬

veIl toncos and outhouses complete
rents for 25 00 per ninth Will sell
for 460000 cash or onehalf down
balance in one and two years at six
percent Interest

Ono five room house on Sebree
avenue good location near M E
Church South Good outhouses
good water and garden Rents for

1500 will soil for 170060 this is a

bargainOne
room house on Railroad

street in good repair outhouses and
garden Rents for 1000 will sell for

110000A
story house centrally beat ¬

ed in Earlington Good outhouses 1
and good water A bargain for some
one

One building lot good location
regular size in Earlington will sell
cheap

One lot with two good dwelling
houses on It one a five the other a
three room house Good water and
outhouses good location will sell
cheap Call and see mo

One farm consisting of 400 acres
half cleared i good six room house i
8 tobacco barns good stables and
outhouses plenty of water This
farm is 2ig miles from Crofton and
Ui the center of a splendid coal field

rt
flOOO one half cash

p years Six per
t
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